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Bible Story: Above All (Crucified and Risen) • John 18:12–20:23 (Supporting: John 16, 
Matthew 26) 
Bottom Line: Jesus put us first. 
Key Question: What does Easter mean to you? 
Memory Verse: Don’t do anything only to get ahead. Don’t do it because you are proud. 
Instead, be humble. Value others more than yourselves. Philippians 2:3 (NIrV) 
Life App: Humility—Putting others first by giving up what you think you deserve 
Basic Truth: I can trust God no matter what. 

 
Small Group Connect (10 Minutes) 
 
1. Introduce yourself, and welcome new kids by name. 
2. Kids share what happened during the past week. 
3. Check up on past week’s prayer requests and events. 
4. Icebreaker Game  
 
Pick an Icebreaker Activity from the Activity Bin in the Room.  
 
Lead your group to the Large Group area. 
 
Small Group Activity (20 Minutes) 
 
Bible Story Extension  
[Talk about God | Bible Story Review] 
Made to Create: an activity that explores spiritual ideas through the process of drawing, building, and 
designing  
 
What You Need: Bibles, Gift boxes (different shapes and sizes), tissue paper, and art supplies 
(glue, tape, yarn, ribbon, bows, construction paper, scissors, craft sticks, pipe cleaners, 
pompom balls, foam shapes, stickers, magazines to cut, etc.) 
 
What You Do: 

• Tell kids that Jesus dying for us and then defeating death is a HUGE reason to 
celebrate! And what better way to celebrate than by making a cake? 
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• Ask kids to think back to their birthday cakes when they were younger. Let them share 
who was on their cakes and why. (A favorite show or super hero or Disney character, 
etc.) 

• Explain that they are going to use the boxes and art supplies to build a cake as a group. 
(Or use the blank cake/cupcakes and real icing/decorations. Adjust the following 
instructions if you are using real cake for the kids to decorate.) 

o Let kids divide themselves into teams of two or three, depending on your 
supplies.  

o Open the Bible to John 18-20 so kids can use it to reference the details of the 
story. 

o Instruct kids that they have to tell the Bible story, either by making figurines and 
props or drawing on top of the cake.  

o Give the groups 10 or so minutes to decorate their cakes.  
o When they are finished, ask for a volunteer to present the cake and briefly re-tell 

the Bible story. 
  
 
Small Group Discussion (10 Minutes) 
 
1. Say the Bottom Line and Bible Verse together: 

1. Bottom Line: Put others first. 
2. Memory Verse: Don’t do anything only to get ahead. Don’t do it because you are 

proud. Instead, be humble. Value others more than yourselves. Philippians 2:3 (NIrV) 
 

2. Do the Activity and/or Discussion Question  
[Live for God | Application Activity] 
Made to Connect: an activity that invites kids to share with others and build on their understanding 
 
What You Need: No supplies needed 
 
What You Do: 
Ask: 

• How did Jesus put His enemies first? 
• How did Jesus put you first? 
• Why do you think Jesus put us first?  
• What does it look like to follow Jesus? 
• So, what does Easter mean to you? If you’ve heard the Easter story lots of times 

already, what’s something that stuck out to you today in particular? Is there anything you 
heard that you hadn’t really thought about yet? 

• And if you’ve never really heard the story, what’s something you want to know more 
about?  

 
Note: For kids who share something that might necessitate a deeper conversation, follow up 
with them at a later time, like when everyone in the group is working on another activity or when 
you’re waiting for them to be picked up. If you have kids who seem to be ready to take the next 
step in their faith, follow your church’s protocol for kids who are ready to start following Jesus. 
For kids whose parents are believers or regular church attendees, be sure to involve them in the 
process and let them know their kids are asking faith-related questions.  
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Pray Together (5 Minutes) 
 
1. Ask kids to share things they’d like to pray about. 
2. Write down their prayer requests on the hearts in the supply bin and stick them 

on the wall 
3. Pray together over the prayer requests. 
4. What You Say: 
5. “God, we can’t even begin to thank You for how You put us first. Thank You for the gift of 

Your Son, who came to pay the price for the sins of all humanity. Thank You that You 
loved us so much that You made a way for us to have a relationship with You forever. 
You know where each of us is in our faith journey today. Please guide us as we 
continue to learn more about You and how Jesus put us first. Thank You for today and 
the freedom we have to celebrate the resurrection of our Savior.” 

 
 
*IF TIME: Close with a few games from the bin to close out your time.*  
  

 

3. Check Out & Parent Pick-up 
Kids should stay in the Small Group until their parents arrive to pick them up and show the 3 digit 
tag that matches the number on the name tag of the child being picked up. 
 
1. Talk about doing the God Time Cards and send one home with each child. 
2. Encourage families to do the God Time Card together and read the Parent 

Cue. 


